In the present study the property of lecUn agglutination in blood on normal and different canGer patients has been observed. The purified SynadenlumgranUimot I~'tin was non blood group specific and its utility as s diagnostic tool in mlignancy was studied. Hemagglutinstion (units/ml) of red blood ceils of different types of cancer was compared with the normal control's red blood cells. Out of 113 totil cancer patients, only a group of 29 breast cancer patients showed significant increase in ;;t,-e value (P<0.06) compared to normal control.
INTRODUCTION
Lectins are proteins or glycop,-oteins that bind specifically to saccharide moieties in glycoproteins or glycolipids in the same cell surface without modifying it chemically. Several studies have documented that particular carbohydrate residues on primary cancers are associated with metastalis. I~on of such residues is possible using leclJns that includes helix I:XXT~a agglutination (HPA) and Phaseoius unlgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) (1) . Both lectins have been refxxted to be valuable prognostic markers in txeast & colon cancers and their the binding patterns of human b,,east ~ have been studied (2). All the above mentioned approaches for cancer diagnosis and management invdve invananee and painful "l'herefcre a sirnpta and noninvasive blood based maker is required for eerly diagnosis as well as for monitoriog ~oftma~.
Hence simpte hemagg~onation
Utre test is employed in biological and biomedical research. Since hemagglutJnation is reversible and RBCs have mcre than one specifK: ~-,,;e binding site various lectins can be used (2, 3) . Hence to test the utility of S. grant#root lec~n, wa have designed our preliminary study.
Author for correspondence : Dr. (Mrs.) Pushpa Durgawale, at above address E-mail address-kct kims@ scpl.net.in Nagda and Morde (4) have shown increase in haemagglutinatJon ~tre in patients with GI tract cancer as compared to control using Pedilanthus titthy modo/des lectin. Erythrocyte membrane alterations in cancerous condition have been studied using differe~ lectJns (7) .
To the best of the authors' knowledge no other study had been carded out of S. grant# root lectin except one on S. grantii latex lecUn for mitogenic ac~v~y of lymphocytes (7).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Lectin
S. grantii root lectin purified on affinnity chromatography columns (7) was used for present study. The root lectin has no absolute blood group specificity but preferentially binds with 'O' erythrocytes.
Preparation of red blood cell suspension
The bloocl samples of 60 controls and 113 study gmupwere collected in potassium oxalate bull0c= Red blood cell (RBCs) were centrifuged and washed thrice with excess of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The packed red ceils ~re resuspended in PBS to prepare 5% suspension.
Hemagglutination Test
Frozen lec'dn was thawed at room temperature just before the experiment. Hundred microlitres erythrocyte suspension was added to equal volume of various concentrations of (different titre) lectin in a porcelain tile cavity. The reaction was observed after 30 minutes~ naked eyes and microscope was used to cx~firm thedcubt~ cases. HemagglufinatJon pattern was scored from +1 to +4 according to Ma~h (8) , and + 1 agglutination titre was noted to calculate units/ml.
Stastttical analysis
The hemagglutnation activity of normal subjects and various types of cancer cases is compared by stuclents 1' test, the univariate analysis. The ctfference in control and cases was considered significant if P<0.05.
RESULTS AND DI~U8810N
The blood samptesfrom 113study sul0jects with different types of malignancies and 60 normal healthy controls were categodzed into following groups cancer of (i) breast (29), (ii) maxillia (22), (iii) lung (110), (iv) cervix (10), (v) cheek (8), (vi) rectum (8), (vii) stomach (6), (viii) thyroid (6), (ix). tongue (5), (x) Larynx (4), (xi) male genitial organ (4). The diagnosis of the above merCdoned maliganant cases ~Gs made by the oncologist and with necessary clinical laboratoq/investigations. The age and se~ dislril~on of control group and the study group was matched. It is clear that the hemagglu'dnation activity unitswas found to be significantly increased in ~ breast ~(P<O.O01). However intheolher ~ ofcancer patients this activity was not significanUy increased. Differences in lectin agglutination ~ normal cc.-~b~i red blood cells and cancerous condition reported eadier (9) . "l'he ~ or altemal~ are on the molecular 10asis. ~ ~sm for _ti 'w~__ altermior~ is not yet unde~oocl, it was suggested that might he responsible for the ch~n~ obr~nced on the e~/dln:)cyte surface. In case of GanGer breast cases there may be increase in galactose epitopes as Studies ~ated with cell membrane changes and lec0n agglutination stmu~d that binding sites differ in different stages (10) . In our study although cases at different stages were present, stage wise analysis was not carried out. Whether this microheterogeneicity at cell surface is the basis of effective means of defence or sirnpiyanolherrnanifeslatJon ofclsease still remains to be determined. Hence S. grant# root lectJn along with other lectins with different specificitJes may help in stage wise diagnosis of breast cancer.
